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LGBT Civil Rights
The problem
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender people continue to
face significant legal barriers to equality in the United States.
Far too many jurisdictions allow discrimination in employment, housing, and places of public accommodation; fail to
extend domestic partner benefits to same-sex couples; and
lack pro-equality policies, including anti-bullying policies, in
schools. Bullying affects children in tragic ways, with nearly
one in four LGB teenagers and 30 percent of transgender individuals attempting suicide.1 LGBT individuals are more
likely to be victims of hate crimes than any other group and
hate-crime murders against LGBT individuals reached an
all-time high in 2011.2 Municipalities are expanding legal
protections for LGBT individuals, and there is ample room
for continued leadership at the local level.

The solution
Local governments possess a wide range of options to
protect LGBT rights and further the goals of inclusion and
acceptance. Among these options are: (1) adopting equal
municipal employment practices, (2) prohibiting discrimination by private sector employers and businesses, (3) providing domestic-partner benefits for same-sex couples, (4)
establishing anti-bullying and other inclusionary protocols
in schools, and (5) fostering meaningful community engagement on LGBT issues. The authority of municipalities to
pass legislation in these areas often depends on their home
rule powers.3

Policy Issues
MUNICIPLE EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES: One of the most
effective ways that municipalities can protect LGBT rights
is by treating their employees equally regardless of sexual
orientation or gender identity. By local ordinance, over 100
municipalities, including Houston and Memphis, prohibit
discrimination by government offices in hiring, promotion,
job assignment, and other employment practices.4 Local
governments are also enacting provisions extending domestic
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partner benefits to their workers. Many cities and counties,
such as San Antonio, extend benefits like health insurance
to the significant others of all their employees, regardless of
sexual orientation.5 Other cities, like Los Angeles and Minneapolis, have mandated that all private employers contracting with the local government must similarly extend benefits
to same-sex couples.6
Prohibitions on Discrimination in the Private
Sector: Many local governments require private businesses

to treat their employees and customers equally in employment
and the provision of housing and public accommodation.
One hundred and seventy five municipalities and counties
in every region of the country have enacted ordinances, prohibiting discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation.
These include Atlanta, Baltimore, Chicago, Fort Worth, New
York City, Salt Lake City, and little Susquehanna Township,
PA. Nearly all of these also prohibit discrimination on the
basis of gender identity. In order to comply with the First
Amendment, these laws include exemptions for religious
organizations, although case law suggests that municipal
anti-discrimination ordinances can be extended to cover all
non-ministerial employees.7
Youth Education and Anti-bullying Policies: In
an effort to protect children, school districts and local governments are enacting strict new anti-bullying provisions that
specifically address sexual orientation and gender identity.
Often, like in Tehachapi, CA, these provisions are adopted
after the death of a student who was a victim of bullying.8
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